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1 - Minimum inhibitory concentration
2- Minimum bactericidal concentration
Check Properties anti-bacterial Gnaphalodes Pulicaria extract on
gram positive ancl negative bacteria
Abstract
Introduction: Extract a medicine fonn that is taken orally, and three form solid, semi-
solid and liquid has it. Extracts that help Suitable solvents that help Maceration operations,
percolation or other appropriate operations are prepared, or they can be used alone as a drug
or as pad of a drug form" Generally create the extract Based on the extraction of active
ingredients and is activated by a suitable solvent. The purpose of this study rvas Check
Properties anti-bacterial Gnaphalodes Pulicaria extract on gram positive and negative
bacteria.
Nlethods: The plant rvas collected In the summer of 95 and dried in the shade and water
extract was prepared in the School of Phannacy. Bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus,
Escherichia coti. Bacillus cereus -Pseudomonas aeruginosa) for tyophilized ordered and
activation in vitro were then diluted with 6 different concentrations of the extract was
obtained. l5 ml Mriller Hinton agar with diflerent concentrations of extracts were mixed ancl
the CFU I ml 10a from each sample rvas inoculated microorganisms, Plates were incubated at
37 " C lor 24 hours then gror,rn colonies were counted. To determine the minimum iniibitory
concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) equal volumes of each
bacterial suspension of CFU / m1 105 in Mueller Hinton broth containing different
concentrations of the ertracts lvas inoculated Gnaphalodes Pulicaria. Then were incubated at
37 " C for 24 hours. Subsecluently, 100 ml of liquid Broth medium was cultured on Mueller
Hinton agar mediurn and then incubated at 37 o C lor 24hours.
Results: At a concentration of 20 mg ml extract maximum inhibitory effect on
Staphylococcus aureus. Pseudonronas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and Bacillus cereus was
observed that in order for the bacteria listed 90, 68, 15 and 90 per cent was removed.
Minimum inhibitory concentration of grorvth And minimum bactericidal concentration
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphl4ococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Bacillus cereus 50 and





Conclusion: Results showed that the extract Gnaphalodes Pulicaria antimicrobial effects
on gram positive and negative bacteria Therefore, identification and purification of
antimicrobial active ingredients of the plant and use them as a source of plant antimicrobial
compounds in food and pharmaceutical industry are recofilmended.
Keywords: Gnaphalodes Pulicaria, The aqueous extract, Minimum inhibitory
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